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A Newsletter Produced by and for 
t he GSU Facu1 ty and Staff 
NOlember 15, 1971 
.----------------------.-------------------------------------
Vol. 1 No , 8. 
UNIVERSITY ASSEi·IBLY QUESTlONAIR'ESi ••• Co11eg .. and student 
assemblymen have been gi ven forms for distribution to the GSU 
communi ty requesting preferences for membership in the standing 
committees of the University. Anyone in the GSU cOll1ilunity is 
el igible to serve on any of the standing committ.ees . The six 
committees are: (1) Educationo1 Policies and Programs, (2) 
Hun2n Services, (3) Fiscal Resources, (4) Physical Resources , (5) Governance and (6) The Future . 
•.• The Executi ve Committee of the University Asse~b1y is 
expected to form the cao~itte.s by the end of t he week, with 
comrn~ttees conveni ng for the' fi rst time shortly after .•. next 
meeting of the University Assamb1y is scheduled fOi' this Thursday 
(November 11) at 4:00 p.m. in roOO1 308. 
GSUings . •• Pete Fenn. r elected to post 
of Secretary-Treasurer of Nati onal 
Association of Geology Teachers .•. 
also helping set precedent when all 
t hree simil a1"1 y attired coauthors of 
a paper partici pated i n its del ivery 
at the Geo1ogico1 SOCiety of Ameri ca 
annual metting i n Ilashington Nov. 1. 
•. . Pete discussed kinescoped portion 
of presentation, "Currents and 
Sediment Tran,port Observed at the 
Wilmington Canyon Shelf Break by " ", 
Underwater Television. II 
Ra1p~ ' ,H nsto',Yattended the 84th 
annual meeting of the American 
Institute of Certified Public 
Accountants in Detroit October 10-13 
•. . served as a p~ne l member of 
discussion "Es~,;iblishing an Inter-
national Practi ce." 
, 
i, . 
Ralph Winston also attended the 12th I 
annual Conference of Illinois Teachers I 
of Accounting at Northern Illinois I 
University in DeK.1 b Ilovember 5-6. I 
Then there was Dick Ne\'lTlan who passed 
this note along for FAZE 1, "Getting 
out while the getting is good? If 
your flight is to be by jet, YOlf . 
might want to check with the LRC to 
see when it's leaving . The LRC ' 
subscribes to the Official Airline 
Guide which has complete information 
abOut all North knerican Airline 
service ." Dick then took his own 
advice and left for Deilver. _ ..• 
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THIS liEEK AT THE FLICKS •.• The 7th 
Chicago Internation.1 Film Festival 
continues thi s week with showings at 
the Carr.egie Theater(Rush and Oak 
Streets). Check the COl""ons Bulletin 
Board for a complete listing of 
showings which includes co",petit 'jons 
for features, short subjects and 
television productions. 
AT THE FLICKS WITH THE ICC .•• GSU 
staff is ordering films at the rate 
of about 80 per month. The ICC is now 
distributing lists offi1ms on hand 
weekly so that the films may be pre-
viewed or used in modules by others •.• 
The ICC also notes that since GSU 
began classes a couple of months ago, 
it has gotten involved in 140 separate 
projects. 
THE EVAPORATI NG TELEPHDrIE. •. As of Oct. 
GSU had a "free" balance of $3,200 
1eft' in the FY '72 telecommunications 
budget of $57,200. Major problem is 
long distance phone calls which may be 
restricted shortly. Remember when 
calling Chicago to use 86( not 901) 
and when calling Illinois outside the 
312 area to call 84(not 901). Use 
of 86 and 84 savesthe-Tong distance 
charges. 
THE GRANO DESIGN ••• I,laster Plan Phase 
III of the Illinois Board of Higher 
Education has arrived and is being 
distribut ed for reading and retention 
by every professional staff member. 
- .- - -. ... - . - - ------- ------- --
GROUP INSURANCE ••• THE ON-GOING EVENT OF THE WEEK ••• All GSU employees have 
been scheduled by separate memo to fill out forms for the new Illinois State 
Employees Group Insurance Program. John Kirksey will be answering questions 
and signing up indiv1duo1s as scheduled Tuesday through Friday and the following 
Mooday. Every staff member gets some coverage without cost . Additional options 
are also available. 
QUESTION OF THE WEEK: from the Communications Hotline 8u11etin Board in the 
Conmons. IIWhy?1I The reply fran r·1el Huchn1k. " Why not? II 
" 
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GOVElI!IORS STAl'E UNIVERSITY EVENTS OP TIlE WEE1C 
. Lisud ' -and disce:ninated by the 
Office of ·Communications 
Monday, Nowmber 15, 1971 
9:00 a.m. -
ll:30a.m.-l:30p.m. 
5:30p.m.-7:00p.m. 
7:0Op.m .-9 :00~.m. 
7:0Op.m.-9:3Op.m. 
Tuesday, November 16. 1971 
9:00a.m.-10:30a.m . 
l:30p.m. -
1:30p.m. -
3:00p.m. -
7:oop.m.-9:30p.m. 
Wednesday. Novetlltler 17 t 1971 
All Day 
l2:00a.m.-l:30p.m. 
5:3Op.m.-7:30p.m. 
Thursday. November 18, ;1971 
All Day 
9:ooa.m.-12:ooNoon 
4:00p.m. -
.' 
5:30p.m.-7:30p.m. 
8:00p~ liII • • -
Friday, November 19, 1971 
8:00a.m.-lO:OOa.m. 
11:45 •• 111.. -
1:00p.m.-2:3Op.m. 
, 
2M)Op.m.-4:00p .m • 
. ' . 
2:00p.m. -
7:00p ••• -9:3Op ••• 
Saturday. November 20. 1971 
1:00p.m.-3:oop.m. 
3:00p.1I.-S:00p.a. 
. 
. 
, - o.,! •• 
ICC Staff Meeting (ICC Conf. Area) "J 
Tbeological Lunch (246) 
Chorus Rehearsal (Planning Bldg.) 
Government' Politics Lecture Series (236) 
Illinois , Its Local Government 
Jazz Band Rehearsal (Planntng. Blf,lg.·)Also Weds . 
BLD Faculty Heeting (840) .. 
LRC Staff Heeting (LRC Conf. Area) 
Acad~c Wi08 Meeting (!ol1n1-Coof.) 
CS Staff Meeting (302) 
USO Rehearsals (plan. Bldg.) 
" 
BOdrd of Governors 'of "State Colleges' 
Universities (Chicago State University) 
Human Services Resource Center Staff 
Heeting (336) 
Otorus Rehearsal (Plan. Bldg.) 
Board of Governors of State Colleges & 
UniVersities (Chicago State University) 
: CEAS Staff Meeting (830) 
University AssODbly Meeting (308) 
Chorus Rehearsal (Plan. Bldg.) 
GSU Women (832) 
President's Advisory Council (Mini-ConI.) 
Chicago Heights Area Forum - "Ia There A 
Health Care Crisis In The South Suburbs?" 
(Holiday Inn - Dixie Highway. Chicago Heigh t.) 
R & I Faculty. Coordinating Comaittee (254) 
Urb"" Tescher Education Work Group (840) 
BPS Staff Meeting (236) 
usa Tryout. (Plan. Bldg.) 
GSU Children', Theatre (Pl .... Bldg.) 
usa Tryouts (plan. Bldg.) 
